When the deviation is too severe for a tilted boot to correct it, if it affects the foot only, it can be dealt with by a T-strap sewn along the edge of the boot on the side towards which one desires to pull (outside for varus and inside for valgus deformities) ; the strap is then buckled round a light iron on the opposite side of the limb.
If the knee takes part in the deformity, such a short iron would throw undue strain on its muscles and ligaments, so that a Thomas's walking caliper should be substituted for it, as the T-strap can equally well be buckled to that, while a special bandage or strap can be put on to draw the knee to the required side.
If the hip is unstable, a well-fitting caliper with its ring taking weight from the tuber ischii will probably provide sufficient stability for the limb, but such a splint will do nothing to overcome a fixed lateral deviation, which must be corrected either by a plaster spica, applied from the ribs to the toes (as rotation is always associated with the other deformities), or else by recumbency on a Jones's frame. This applies equally to abduction contractures brought about by shortening of a hypertrophied sartorius, and adduction contractures, both types being usually accompanied by flexion.
If the abductors are absolutely paralysed in a heavy subject, it is occasionally necessary to supply a short spinal brace and attach the caliper to it by hinges which must act in two directions, i.e. abduction and also flexion. If they only hinge forward and backward for walking and sitting, and do not give at all sideways, the lateral strain on them will be so enormous that the bars will continually be breaking. It With raises over one inch and a half the heel should be kept half an inch higher than the sole. In adults the lowest comfortable raise should be chosen.
